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EDITORIAL.
W E are able tbis teIrl:n to COlIlgtratulate

oUJrseIves OIn Illdistinet i!l1CTease in
lhe lmnnber or boys POO300t at the School,
):articularly in. tlhe House: it· i's in a lWay aIl
he more regretblihle ihy CiOIntmst. to survey \
he abnorrmally 10lng list of lasses amOiIlg
tast nremb€1l"3 oocorded elsewhere. '

The war flms perhapis' hoon Ihrougbt horne
houglh !lllOre as a discomforl t'hoo as Ia

fisaster evein to lihe YOUlllgtest of us, by th~

niet enforce!ment of iJhe new li~hting regu
ations. MalnydhalI1ges have bOOll thus
lwectlyor iJndirectly caused in suoh or the
ichool fi.nnctiOllls as occur a-her ~t has

-een caIled 'ligihting-aOlW1l time:
•

.
Casualty List .•..•• . • . . . . . • . . . . . . •• ..... • . • . • 359
Supplementm'y VV?ar List............ •..•.• •••• 361
Promotions, etc....... ...... ...... 361
Births. etc, ••• :.... . . . . •. . . . . • •.• . . . 36!
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Local Results •..•..••••••••.••.•....... :. • • . • 302
School Pl'i2es : • • . • • . • . . • . •• • • 362
School Notes .....••..••..••.•.• : •..••• •••.•• 363
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Games Club "" •. • . • . . • • • . . • • 365
"Abingdonian " " •••.•••••.•••• 366

We ihave to thain~ t:h:e ~eJnelr'osity or such:
frielnds of tJhe .Sohad ws we:re mpveO by
tlhe appwl ofn behalf oif t'he Boot" Club~!

;E;4 3s. M. oos· so tarb:eeIll received' a1nd!
tor Ifhis we are d'uly gmtelf'ul : we would
poilnt out nevertheless thait the Boat Club
is still gil:'eatly ;ijn lIlood of fuind's, if tlhe
ruhWa at Abingido'n oiE asport heneficiaI
(alikre to health. alnd charoctler is not to be
seIl"iously comprollllised.

.Tihe enteJnprise ot Mr. J. Y. Ingham (oP
wlhich we had previously wilinessed an' ex

aJmple in tlhe playlet ot the Easter Term)
albly SOOO\D.ded Ihy his skiII .in org'a'llisation
a/nd' alI1 UlrItil!'inginclustry, e1nableel bimself
a\Ild lüs .CO!lnpalnY to SOOtre a distinct swecess
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in their pmductiOill of H.M.s. PinafO'l'e at
tlhe e(nd tOf last teJrm; furthier "details may

be found·· el~wheil"e.

BettO!I:'e cOluclurong we sMuld like to adid
a wOil"d of pmise for the 1st Foo~aIl XI.;
tne rasults as pre'sooted on paper give a
1alse impll'essioJn; t1hey played an the whole
a gJood fast gamJe atnd well:'ie very unlllCky
in seve:ral matches. The games in which
they figull'ed were always weIl worth waooh
ilng aind: if olnly the Fates b.ad' ever regail"ded!
ID'€rit fioca seasofn, the cheerful ~eeD.!lless

and never-flagging energy of fueir captaID,

must bare s~Uil"ed them an Wlbroken record
tOf victori,es.

Thethainks of the Editor are due to those
(Iboth the accepted and the 'dieclined witbJ
tihanlks ') who aJdded tiheir qoolJato tb,e quite
CO\Ilsid'€rable amount Of original effort which

Jhehas fotmidl at !his disposal.

FOOTBALL.

Althoogh ihe past Football seasoln can

hardly becalled successful yet we freI that
the team is decidedly betteil:' t'1an last year.
The .il.'etIJaiJriing members of last year's team

nave impil"oved greatly. in particular Modey

and Betteridge. MadkinJIlOO hrought weig!~lt

:and .speed to· t!he forrward line and Luptoo is
a girret acquisitiol!l in goal.

T aking things all romd 1he team this year,

alfuou,gb silroWing no outstanding tThell'it.
reaches a very fair average standard corn
pared with otbrer schools.

A fair numher off gools have been missed

thrrouglh tJhe fact tJIm't 100 OIIle is a ~d shot:
:and in additioo the forwa:rxlls have oft.en
:sihown a Lack ofllIDdell'standing amOingst tJhem..
selves. Their passmg is mther inaccurate

at times. Md in .some games their play has
been of the kiclking-straight-anew type.
Apart foom tihis they have doue quite weIl.
most of their· goal!s heing tbe result· of l:taJr&
werk in 1!1!e centre a.nd on the Il'ignt wing.

The !:J.alves tackle pretty weIl;· hut are
v{'ry slow. This means that a lot of work
has fallen 00 the backs who. although ihrey

gteil1Ell'ally cleared. were very uncertain in
their ikicking.

On the whole iJhe team has not tumed'
out quite as weIl. a:s it promise& at the

beginning of tell"n1. but it cannot be denied
bas kd! a !MlIll of very l>ad' lude

The secolnd team !lw!s farM muc~ tihe
salme as the 1st XI. They bad a' smaTI
forward line WJ.o.ic!h was quite go:>d tor its
Slze. Its halves were very YOUlllg', buf
pIl'IO'tllis·e to ma~e good player's later. Thc
gtoal..lk.eepcr wasthe greatest dHficulty. buf
their final glool-keeper was mudl hefter than
the other candidates.

Of thre 2nd XI. Lowe. Croolk, Staoe'Y ane
MCll'land ii show piartiCllI~promiSJe.

The 2nd and 3:1'd gamteS havebeen playec
quite koonly and several·m~bers are-qulb
gJOod for fueir ages. HaY!llels,·Sowdoo· an(

Beaven should be usefulplayers 'whten ~

little old'er.

There· waskeen cotmpetitioo tor placel
in an "Wlder 14" XI.. whicn was neve
actually fcrrmed owing to a .<Iifficulty ü
arin,ging matehes. w!hidI might in tuture h
OVeTCQ:mc by amll1~ng fixtures early.

The Ell'st game MS been dull on very·fe'
, -i. '>i

occasioos and has usually been intell'es~

MI'; GrUIlld'y and Mr. Periks have been coo
stant play€rs andhave dooo a gooddea
In helping 10 fonn the team. . .;'.:

•
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A match· betwoon the Sixth Latin anel
.. th'e .Rest" p:r.oduced two excelloot and
Vetry 'keoo games.

One impp:rtant tbing which has been made
evident this term, is that we kve pl.enty ot
good young material which, when developed,
will fonn good teams in future yea.rs.

A.S.F.G. v. MAGDALEN GOLL. SCHOOL.
On Oetoher 4th. For the first ten minufes
fue School pl."essed, but throughout the rest
of fue game, With tII:re exceptiOlIlof a f,ew
isOlated attacks, th~ School forwards wetre
Vetry disappointing.

Magrdalen scored about ·fhe miJHle of fue
first half and at halt-time we were OiIIe Hown.
Durtng fue seoond half Magdalen pressed
hard and when time was up they had sCOlred
four more, whilst our forwardls had drrawn
'110 bloOO'.

Tlhe School team was as follows ·W.
Lupton (goal); T. N. T. Leach, J. N.
Sanders (hacks); P. W. Modey, E. L.
Patrry, R. E. EasOlIl (halves); G: M.
Humtll'ey, R. J. Jadkson, R. D. Mackinnon,
:Wo R. E. &',-iv.ener, H. E. Bette:ridige
(forrwaros) .

A.S.F.G. v. BLOXHAM SCHooL.-Gn
Octoner Ihh, at Bloxham. AfteroOur <lefeat
of last year we very not very optimistic as
ro ;fu.e result of thrs game. hut it tumOO out
an easy' victory tor uso The team got
liogtetb,er very weIl right at the beginning
md we soon had two goals. ·Bloxham tben
SOOll'ed their ooly goal and by half-time we
led I:>y 5-1. IntJhe sie~ood half play wa~
mostly in tJheir' half and two more goals
Were scored. Betteridge Cl goal) and
Mackinoon (3 goals) des€rve special mention
hut the whole team playedexceptionally
weIl. Goals Wtte also scored by Miles

and Parry, one of the Bloxham backs being
responsible for lhe otJher. The School team
was ais in fue Magdalen match except that
J adkson was i'~placed by Maes.

A.S.F.G. v. LEIGHTON PARK SCHOOL.
Th.e match against Leighwill produoed the
best game of t!he seaS(Jl!1, for the teams were
V€iY"y equal and fue ganJJe was fast. Although
'We liOSt 3-2. we had mlQ>~t of the play,
mM if oor fo~ds had;heen Itniotre accurate
in sh.ooting we 'should' have 'W01Il. At half-time
the SCOiY"~wa's ~-1, but early in the seconcl!
half Leighton sCOired. After this fuey made

but rew dang;erüus attacks. Half-way through
fue s600lIld part of fue game the 'Schiool put
on speed: and we !:md another goal. We
W€Jre IOOIW equal .andseemed li'kely 10 win,
fair our attack was~ing strong; almost at
the ood of tII:re game, howeverr. Leighllon
SCOlI:'ed md a shot from Scrivener hit the
post just betoa-e the wnistle. went.

T1he Schaol team was as beföre.,
A.S.F.G. v. OXFORD HIGH SCHOOL.-

At Oxforrd: on Saturday. October 21st, the
School SCOIreQ: first through. Miles, w'ho shot
from a oent!re by Betteridige, but by half
time our opponents' oenwe-half had scor~

and: made m1;ltters even. In tne second' half
we agailll scored first (through Mackinnon)
but ibis ~al was sooin neutralizedby a shot
r.r,0Im the High Scltool inside-right.

At this point the School forwa!rcJIs who
!:lad ,played quite weIl fell off and om"
oppoo.ents 'made repeated attacks and several
times w€re prevented {rrom scoring only by
Lupton's grood goal-'keeping. However about
ten minutes trOOl fue end' another ~al was
sColl'ed aglainst us front a well-placed: corner
kidk: The final scol!"~ was thus .3-2.

Lupton and Bett€ridtg!e played especially,
weIl, althougili the latter was handlcapped.
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by the na!l'l'1owness oI the field. The School
'team was lhe same as in the Leighton match.

·ASo.F.C. v. RED CROSS HOSPITAL.-A
match was all'rangred between fue School anel'

. ihe wOUlllded: soldi€a"3 {rorn Tesd'ale Haus,e,

ün Satl.::rday, Octdb~ 28th. The ~ame was
ri·ecessarily rather slow, as the soldlel's were

naturallYl'atiher out of training. Besides
this, our own team was not up to ·the usual

standard, being particularly clumsy in gatlhel'
mg passes. Mackinoon scored the ooly goal.
The team: was as usual.

A.S.F.C. v. BLOXHAM' SCHOOL.- 'rhis
match. was playe;d on November 81:h, dil'ectly

after half-term and tb.e Sdrool COIllsequemly
too!k soroe tim(( 00· giet going. Although the

play was mostly ()U!rS, th:eil' centre-Jorward
succeeded in brealking through tihree times in
the first half aII1d we only 1'eplieu with one.
In th·e seoond' half the tea'm pu:Iledit&elf
tQ:gefuer an<!; our forwards SCOJ:1ed again.
AIIDIostimmediately this gIOal was !twutll"alized
by their centre-fo!rWard WIhoscored a~in.

. The School soon afterwards soore<:! once

mOll"e aII1d Bloxh~ also managoo to get
another goal. F01' tlhe reltIlaihder· of the
game the play was ch.iefly in the· Bloxham
half, our forwa!t'lus pressirrg hard, and as

·our oppoooots' defooce wea'lrened', we soon
lad two more goals. • Matters ·we1'e illOW

-equal at 5 all, andall1 exciting game finisihed!
at th~s soore. 'Tite team was as usual.

AS.F.C. v. MAGDALEN CoLL. SCHOOL.
At horne on November 11th. (the Oxford
grournd being undel' water). The. game was
v€ry{ast aII1d each side luid ab~t an equal
share of play. MagcIalen s~red their goals·
chiefly through the efforts of their centre
forward who is fast and heavy. Our play
was dharactenzed by a good d!eal of mis; I

kicking, one goal bei'11g di:rectly due to {his
Lupton in goal playe;d a good garn;e, ibut th~

badks Wf!fZ v~ u!l1certain aner the forward!
showed a general inability to shoot and' u
addition 'bad v€ry bad' luck wilh lhe shot:
they. did put in, sev€ral hitting the post an<

tOne or two. rolling aeTiO.SR the goal. Mode:
netted the ball frro'm a free-kick, hut DO goa
was soc!l'ed', as the goal-kOOper bad no

touched it. The. final score was 4-2 iJ
favour oi Magdaloo. The side wa·s a
usuaI.

A.So.F.C. v. LEIGHTON PARK SCHOOL.
On Wednesday. Nov'- 22nd, at. Readin~

Durring the first half it seemed as fuough w

were to have an easy win for MiIes ha'
soored three tilIJJe1s, and though early in th
s'eoollld' half Leiglhtoo lhad got theiir :fir!
goal, we had replied immediately throug
Mackinoon and still feit con:fident. The
rollowed a struggle with neither side supeno'
but about· twenty minutes from the end th
School team fell .to pieces and Leightq

soored threc times. This brought scol'~

level at 4 all a'lld in fue failing light th
game ooded in a draw. The sidie was ~

usual.

AS.F.C. V. OXFORD HIGH SCHOOL.
At horne on Satull"day, Nov; 25tih. It w<
a rather disappoi~ting exhibition onour par

hut our team was not at full strengt1
Althol1gh our f<Jil"WllJl:'ds had magnifiOOl
chances Ithey did not scor.e rfTiO'm \lI.Illy lert lilhem
they wer<) however most unfortunate 1

times.

N<> one in. the team played a hriIlial
.' game, .but Lowe played well considerir

!:hat it was his first ap~ce infue 1
XI. '

The Oxfoil:'d forwards co'mbined weH ar
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were quite clever wiiih tlhe ball and soorred

tIhree !goals to our nit tlhe' ganw thJu!1e:nd1ngj

GD. a win for our opponents. The team was

ihe usual Ollle, except that Lowe replaced

Sander3, who had hurt hi, ankle, and

the wmgs were c!hanged '00 aCrom'mooaoo
Bettelrldge whose rigId foot was wea'k.

AS.F.C. 2nd XI. "0. MAGDALEN COLL.
SCHOOL 21lld XL-At Oxfcll'd on Wedillesday,
OeOOhea:- 4th. During 'l:1he first. half tue play
was V'E.'lry eve:n. Magdalen scoring one goäI,
hut on. resmning our oppone:nt3 pressed harn
and got thll"ee goals. T oward', the end we

had our turn arid soored two' goals, making

the final score 4-2 in favour of OUT

opponoots.
Sehool Team.-E. G. Ballard (goal);

J. Josey, C. "N. Davidge (hac'ks); W. Low,e,

W. Robinw'J., R. B. H. MorlaneI (halves);

L. R. CrDo'k, R. D. L. Devenish, G. F. F.
Maes. G. A. Stacey, E. G. GriInwood,

(forwards).

AS.F.C. 2nd XI. "0. BLOXHAM SCHOOL

2nd XL-At horne on Wednesday, Oet.11th.

The team played much bettelr than in thre
pll"evious 'mateb and woo easily bY 4 goals

to 2. At half time 'both teams had' scm'ed
two goals, but dUil'ing 'the second half, with
the wind beb.ind us, we 'impt the ball in our
opponent'shalf almost aIl !be time and put

two mo:regoals through.
The team was the same aso in the last

mateh exeept ifu+t R. J. Jacksolll replaced

Miles.

A.S.F.C. 21lld XI.· "0. LEIGHTON PARK

SCHOOL 2nd XL-At Reading, on Wed
nesday, Oet. 18t1h. Theogame started off

fairly eve:nly, but our opponoots had score?
twice by half-time. Du:ring the first part 0

of 0 the seoond half Leighton ~essed hard

and socrecf three tim.e" after which we had
our turn all'd got three goals, ~l,e Leighton

added oille mOre tu 'their score, lhe match!

thus ending in a vieOOry for our opponen~s.

by six goals to three. .

The team was as in the last match except
that J. E. A. Cla'l"k was in !§Jal

A.~,.F.C. 2nd XL 1). OXFORD HiGH

SCHOOL 2nd XL-This match wa'3 played
at Abingdon, on S:atu:rcfay, Octdbier 21st.

Our 'forwards started 'off weIl and' scored!

our first goal withilll fiv,e 'minUOO'3 of starting.

Oxfotrcf High the:n col!ltinued to press us

'most of the rest of the first half scoring
thJree goals.

Durring the sooond half we were in their
half nearly aU thetimJe, but our forwards

ornly scored onee. OUT opponents also
soorred agailll toward's tbe end' and thus de

feated us by foUl!' goals to two.

The tea'm was tl'rue same as in tihe LeighOOrn:

match.

AS.F.C. 2nd XI. "0. BLOXHAM SCHOOL.
2nd XL-At Bloxham. on Wednesday, Nov.

8th. The day was wet and whe:n we arr1ved

th'etrß we found ihe field al'most under water
and doeep in mud. At half-time fhe score

was .3-2 agäinlst uso DUiring the second
half fhe play was v€ry even, "Bloxham how

ev€r adding one more goal
The team was u'lldhanged except that Bride

play,ed ,in goal.

A.S.F.C. 2nd XI. :0. NEW COLL. SCHOOL,

1st XL-At Oxfoll'd, Oll Wednesday, Od.
25th. During the first halt boLl sieJies were

o •

fairly eve:nly matehed, aur o:;>ponents Ecormg
oille goal. Äfter half-time we pressed' ean
tinuaIly and scor·ad 4 goals 00 our iOpponents·

OIlle ana thus WOll 4-2.
Tbe tea'm was unohan·~o.
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A.S.F.C. 2nd XI. o. LEIGHTON PARK
SCHom. 2nd XL-At Abingtdbn, on W,ed
nesday, Nov. 22m!. At tne end' of the fil'3t
half fue soore was one all, but during fue
second half 'we soored again and so won
the matc:h 2-1, aftelr a very good game.

The team was as betorc.

A.S.F.C. 2nd XI. o. OXFORD HIGH
SCHOOL 2rnd XL-At Oxfo!l:'cf; on November
25th, Durmg the first half our opponernts
pressed hard all the time, but no goals
welre scored on either s·ide. In the s~ond

half Üxford High scooed two goals to our

one and so wan 2-1. We were handicapped
by the absence o! Lowe anti Jadks.oo.

Tille ornly Ch.an~ in lJhis match WiCre that
E. G. G:rimwood played half' for Lowe.
wiho was pLaying for the first, XI.. and
F. Orossland replaced Jackson.

A.S.F.C. 2nd XI. '0. NEW COLL. SCI-IOOL
1st XI.-ThismatdJ. was played 00 SatUIr
Id'ay. Dec. 2nd, at AbingdOO, a.t:ld ended in
the worst beating the 2nd has 'had. During
the first half NewCollege' scored ooe goal,
the play being ve:ry, evern, but towards the
met ot the sooond half our oppooents put

through four more and lJhus won '5-0. We
were badly handicapped by Stacey straining
ms ankle at the very beginning afidl having
'10 leave t'he field.

The te.am was the usual ooe except that
F. Crossla!I1d play,ed instead. of J.W. Modandl
'1Who harl a cold.

FOOTBALL CHARACTERS.

W. LUPTON (Colours 1916); (Goal).
Has been consisterntly g'Ood.' tihroughout '1he
seaSOiD. and has played very fine games. Is
ßIOod at punching the ball and Ims often

saved by running out to melde his man.
Has a fine kick Will be very useful in, '

next yeal' s team.

T. N. T. LEACH (Left Badk). Althoug'i1:
a useful man has· been a' disappointment.
Showed great promise at the beginning of
the seaF-On with a good kick, but strained
Ihims'elf early illl ilhe seasolll and' lost it.
Must. learn to deal' instead of dribble.
Tackles fairly weIl. (Coloul's 1916).

J. N. SANDERS (Rilßih'1 Back). Kicks weII
twith his ~t foot, Ibut i's almost useless
with tlhc left. A little uncertain espocially
at the beginning of a gam,e. Tac'kles weIL
Imme:r;sely improved since last yeal'.

P. W. MORLEY (Colours 1916), (Left
Half). A reliable half, tadkles weIl, hut
must 100m to come back whern oncehis man
nas pia'8sed. him. Has a bettetr kick tihan
last yeal' and passes weIl. Should come

ae:ross to the illlside miOre when the attadk
is orn the riglh'1.

E.L. PARRY (ColoUTs .1914), (Cemtre
Half). A painstalking Captain, nas kept
bis ream weIl together. . Energehc and
vjgorous, with quite a· good turrI!l of speed.
Feeds his forwards weIl and' has been tha
badkbolllc of the sieLe, kicks weIl wifu eith'el'
foot.

R. E. EASON (Rig'ht Half). -A usefuI
member ofthe team, but is very slow.
,Tadkles quite weIl and combines weIl wifh
Betteridge. hut should' keep up a little mare.
SlhouM he very uSe1ul lIlext year.

C.M.HUMFREY (Outside Left). Althougi:
playilllg in tlhis po,sitioo is unable '10 :kic~

left, oo'llsequently loses time in tuming tc
oentre wiih t1he rigiht. Shouldl keep '10 i!h'E
wing mooe anrl cultivate bis teft foot. Hal
put in some good shots witlh his right foo
occasionaIly.
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, G. F. F. MILES (Inside Left). Has
:soored a good' mr.my of tOllT goals, but is
rathEf} awkward. Must leam to shoot with 0

his left. Should cO'mbine wilh his outside
Ioore, Is very young and will improve.

R. D. MACKINNON (Colours 1916),
{Cootre Forwar4). Has heen fue mainstay
of J:h·e forward line and has picked up tihe
gam·e remarkably weIl, OOIIlsidJering that he
has fOffilerly played "Rugger." Sboots
weIl . at times and uses his weight. Has
speed. but is a little dilatory.

W. R. E. SCRIVENER (Illlside Right).
Although dri'b'bles fairiy weIl, might show
:a little mOlre dash. Co.m:bines fairly weIl
with Betberidge and has put' in same pretty
.shots. A weak kick rather spoils bis good
points.

H. E. BETTERIDGE (Colours1916s,
(Outside Right). Quite oille of our best
ben. Has a niee turn of speed and drib'bles
weIl. Knows . how 10 centre and take a
oomeD Ikidk, but might keep 10 his place a
little mowe as he is inclined to wander.

O.T.C.
The Officers' Training Co~s 1ms done

.steady good wot'k throughout the term; there
is noiliing however of any special interest
10 ohronicle. The spaoo llleverlheIess assig!lled
to tbis subject in these pages Sitould' not
he taken as aIll indiaa:tiolll of the· importance
attached to it in our sChelIlJe öf _3;

~'good wi:ne noods 1110 Ibusn."

THE MORNING AFTER.

Curtains, wires, blanlkets covered the floor;
the piano top suggeslled a bencih illl the wOOil:fl
wotk shop; harrels, candle-ends and stream
ers were lying about in artlass profusion,
whoo the sufb-edit()~ of the ' Dranmtic Times,'
entering by fue stage door, wal!ked. into the
gymnaSIum.

Casting an appreciative eye Olll th.e seene
hefore hirn, he pl"esenood his card and asked
to s'ee the stage-Ina'llager.

"I'Il he with sou in amoment," said
a voioe from tile clouds; and lIelinquishing a
struggle with Illails illnd wire in which he was
engaged at the hap öf a ladder, the stage
rna~!§er descerided.

"This is indeed a pleasure," he säid'~

.. I ll1'ever expected to see you here."
"No?W,eIl, you see, our reporter who·

was here last niglht made me so '-'lnl::erested
by bis aCOOUIllt ot your company's pi1od'uction
of n Pinafore," thrat I thoug[it 1. would just
drop in arid gtet a rew details from you
yourself, with a view 10 incorponating tMm
in the article wmclh I inbeind 10 devote 10

yoor effort illl 'ou:!' next week's issue."
"That is very kind ot you,"said the

S.-M., "bur be. careful." -(This as the
Sub.-ßd. aU ~ut measured bis leng'th on the
floor ibyad'Vaillcing wifh ms heels glissando
O!ll a subtle layer of paraffin wax that un
oostrusively covered the fore-front of the
stage); "That is (fue to our Illew and' up-to
date foot-lights."

"Oh, qui1le so," said the Sub.-Ed., reglain
ing b.is fomx'C!1' state of equiIilbrium witih.
OO1mnlendable s'kill and grace, "I heard some
thing ~bout the illU!minatiOll. Limelights 100,

weren't the:re?"
"The illU!minatiolll was in the bands of

our lime-light operator-fue gentleman YOIl
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see over there erngaged in a 'hand to hand'
'Conflict with tuhes and head-lamps-----and I
fhink we may say he acoolmplished his task
with coll1siderable slcill and artistic sucoess:'

"And your stage, toD, seelms to have
ta'kien a giOod deal of rigging up," oontinued
the Sub.-Ed., as hedeftly avoid:ed h~ing

enmeshed by a wire entanglement ~at was
stealt\ily" insinuating itself mund his teet.

"The stage wa's an tlhat same dozen cur
tains, a few barrels, various g'yin. apparatus
and a 'feiw !miles of wire in the hanas of the
industrious Trojans whom you now see dis
mantling the same oould make it."

" It seelIlS to have dooe them credit. Now
are there any of the artistes themselves
about that Imight have the pleasure of
ma'king their acquaintance?"

"I a!m afraid there ,are not many of 1!Irem/'
Jreplied "l:!he S.-M., "as !mQl3t of our acl1oll's

.a11e 0111 tour in fue provinces at lhe preßent
moment, and the ma.jority have heen catching
trains to take thern to tIh,eir next engagß

me'llts. However, there is Josephine busy
unpinning the cabin curtains:'

The Sub.-Ed. was introduced to fue lead
i'llg lady, and after talJcing doWlll a tew ll1JO·tes
and biographical details for publication,
returned to the S.-M.

"I should tlhill'k: y~u were v.ery fortunate

in you!r' ohoi~ of a hex1ome."
" Josephine was quite a success: 1 wish

you oould have seen her in oostume: I feel
sure you wou1d have been dm.wn into joining
the adJiniring throng who w~il:ed to do her
homage at tJhe stage door last night."

"Tben the rest üf your company are not
here folt' me to interview now? I think I
must bave seen some of them, fuoug'h, tor
I remember noncing a .sma.ll group of in
dividuals a,s I came along who were Wi!h

Josephine and" the lime-light operatIOIr."

" You are right. There was Captain

Ca'!"Co«"an who was &eparting by an early
... • .l!I'J

mommg tram to an lillportant engagement
in town. I'm sorry you missed being intro

d'uoed to him. t'houglh I've illJO daunt you will
ha,:,e an opporturiity in fue d'ays 1:0 come, flÜil"

I feel sure he will win hi '3 way in the
Idramatic wo:rld. His timpersonatllOluof Ca\>
tain Co'l'Coran was an that could be desir:ed."

" Yes, my reporter ha,d given me to under

stand ~1;llt he filled the role witb commend
aIJle skin."

.. Thern you no dou'bt also saw wifh him

the assistant musical dlrector. He playOO:
a useful though unoltentatious part behind

fhe scene>, and among oiher tlhings turned
ov,er the music for the whole of tlhe orehestr<t
with coosiderable ptromptitudre and dexterity."

': By fue way,db you think it was sorne
of your oomjpany I saw boardlng the train
fmm which Idescended !hi.s IIlOIt'IÜng? I
oei:-tai~ly observed two somewhat tiIeatrical
Lao'ki'llg "individuals, one With a remarkahly
ruddy oompl,exioo, alid fue otherwith most.
ooquel:tishly arched dark eyebrows."

" I have no doubt you are right. TIte ooe
was the bo'sm's mate, and fu.e otlrer Cousin
H~he. Theyare travelling up to, ·Wa'l'widk
-)'10U mow thle IPlaoe ?-and no doubt
ididn't troubl'e to remove all the ma'ke-up
irom their faces. BoJh played very useful
parts ind:eed last night. The 1:>0'sun's mate

with co!Ilsiderable slJcill managied to banish his
customary air of intelligent compreb.ension
and assumed with suceess the vacuoiUS ex
(pression of a oommon sailoil' which bis role
diem.anded. Cousin Hebe was quite the
society lady, and always citrried with her
an atmospher:e of foorinine grace to which
even tb.e inexomhle FiJrst Lord of the
Admi~lty was bound evootually to respond
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whoo sihe finally off.ered hirn her hand:'

At !his 7nJomerlt the dioor at the further end

of the roo!ln opened and the' principal tenor

entered!. preslJttJ.ably to see now nard every
body was working. .

"Ah. allQ'W me to introduc~ Ralph Rae~

straw. the hero of the drama...• The Sub.

Ed. shoolk hand" affably.

"I am delighted to :make your aequain
tanoe." said' the latter. "My reporier tüld

me you interpreted the part .of t\e hero with

an infJensity which sustaineu the d'rnmatie
aspect of the piece .tihroughout. and eün

tributed in no small way to its success...•

"I can thoroughly endorse !hat criticisrn."

said the S.-M. And now shall we take f}

stroH round: 00 the· dressing roo!ln1"
On entering this apartm;eIIlt wild collItusion

was obsierved to reign everywhere. Heaps

[}f gar!inelllts. paints. rouge. hair. whiskers,

H()iW!ers, !lni'I'rOl"s. etc.. ete.. were stl1ewll
around the room, wbilst here aller.. there aJ;l

innooent flas'k or other piece öf cb.e!mioaJ
app:aratus U!Ilobtnpively suggestiecf the

::hamcter of the building in peace time.
"This." said: tIhe S.-M.. "is the Strange

RoJÖm."
The S!lb.-Ed. 'murtnt1!l"ed' something about

laving arrived at !:hat conclusioo hiinJself,
while tihe S.-M. humed on to expfain that

'The Strange Room." to anyone acquainted

with the school, dellloted the place where
lCientifie lectures were delivered' in normal
imes. ,

"And: w"llat niight tihis be?" as'ked the

'ub.-Ed. raising some primrose colouredoow.
"Oh. that was part of Dick Dead-ey'e's

>eard. But da be careful." (Onee more
ne Sub.-&f. almost fell witih a crash).
'M, this time I thiink you have mana!§OO

10 tread on the remains of Dick Dead-eye's
LOse.That I1OJ3e causoo some troubleto

the OW1l1er--and lJheS.-M. to~I can tell

you. Jt practically came off dwring tJhe
interval, and was never properly fixed; on

a~in, much to the diseomfort cif the wea:rer
(Jur:in.g the seoond' aet, who moved' abaut in

OOlllstant dread of eoming to pieoo'3' befo:re

fu,e eyes o~ the audience. However, it 'stuck
it out,' if I lmay be allowed the exp:res-sion.'·

" I .should EIre to have seen Dic'k Dead
eye.'My reporier speciallymentioned; hirn

as heing worthy of praise."

" Yes he gave a truly professional render

ing of a somewhatdlfficult part: but I'rn

afraid you won't see hirn a'3he rnotored off
in a !.lugte Ihurry after t!he performance to

a sooollld engag,ement at Cirellloostf~ndleft

half of his helooging3 lbelUnd him. tao. a~

you s'ee,"

"And what about the bo'sun?"
"The bo'sun? Oh Ihe wa·s a '(l'istinct

SUCOO'3S; .and both. played his own part WilJh
matural adaptiveness and ted the, chorus.

with l'emarkable precisiolll a~d verve. His

nautiaal gait 000 was rnudh admiroo."
" By the way, what part did !his cab'bage

with 'fhe stJrearnielrÜ of ivy play in the pro

ceedings?"

"Ob. that? Tihat wa.s a bouquetpresooted

by a lI1'lllmher of admirers to' Little Buttercup

at fhe ooJ of the perifarm.'ance. T!hat lady

l!rlaid'e a very typical bumhoat woman, and
playred her PaX't in truly professional style.
She was perhapls hoo.rd to hest effect· in
!her iduologue ICl!Ild fduet lwitlh (Captain GOIl'boran
in flle seoond aet:'

"AmI Iww ,did T O'ln Tucker deport

ihimself?"

"I have 110thing but preise for the little
miJshipmite. He acteef and" sang throug!:rout

'With 00 easy air of unooncern which dbeis
hirn credit Though boe was only entrusted
wit'h a juvenile lead~ I shall have every
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coJllfidence lngwlng lb.im a leadmg part in
our JIlext -diramatic effort."

"And Sir Joseph Porter? You havoo't
!JlJientioned' hirn yet!'

.. With rega'rd to Sir Joseph. I can hut
say fuat if iJhe rest of the cOilIlpany were as
pleased with hirn as bie was ~th tnem,/then
everybody was satisfied. His only complaint
Was, I believe, that his pet side-whiskers
about whicb., betweoo ourselves, he was
sonrewnat vain and particularly touchy-were
lmistakoo by at least one ladyof the audience
fOTcurlsl"

.. Tnen that COlmpletes the actor's, does it
IOOt? How did thre orchestlra go off?"

" The orchestra was all fhat the' hest
talent an.cJ. a super-dreadoought grand piano
of unimpeachable pedigree could male it:'

"WeIl after all you have told m'e leim
but regll'et tlhat I did not come down myself
to tJhe performance Last night. Butin view
of the success of" H.M.s. Pinafol'e" you
will perhaps be prodricing another opera in
the noor fuhwe l:!hJa.t I may have the pleasure
of hearing."

.. WeIl.- one ooes not like to inakeany
(1lefinite stalJeiment 0iIl a suhject lilke that,
but I may say that I ,should oot be surprised
if next year foond us emibarking once more
on a histrionic venue----aoout Easter time
pethaps. Still. OUT COilIlpatny would not he
the saJn1e in all details, and it was with
reg:ret that ooe saw the ' Pinafore' Company
bl'OOk up last mght, koowing that we should
JIlever all take part in a similar effort again;
for a 700re oompliant. obligWg, talented .and
dlevo~ed s,et of actplr.s I never worked with:'

"What. never?"
, .. XVhat, ruwet?"

...... t "

"·No. never:'
"\WielI, ·bardly ever."

; I I . J.Y.L

Dr.am,aHs PerSOifllE.
Sir Joseph Porter, K.C.B. " ...••• J. Y. Ingham, Esq.
eapt. Corcoran .••.....••••••••••.•.••.;J. Knowles.
Ralph Rackstraw ..••..•.•••....• M. T. Perks, Esq.
Boatswa'in -H T. N. Sanders.
Boatsmaitl's Mate '....•.•••.••••••P. W. Morley.
Tom Tucker (Midshipmite) ...•••...•.•G. N. Carte1'.
Little Buttercup (Bumboat woman) H ••T.N. T. Leach•
Hebe (Sir Joseph's Cousin) •..•••.••.••.•E. O. HilTs.
Josephille (the Captain'sdauglJte1') .•...• R. E. Eason.

Orchestl'a - Miss M. Hughes..
Asst. Musical Directorr • C. V. Davidge.

Lz"1llelight Operator • E. L. Parry.

JAPANESE TEMPLES.

There are in Japan ·two, asone nii~t roll
thielm, principal :reliigJiOlI1S, Shintoism and
BuidJdhism. Gf tlhese Slhintoism is 01 course
the State religion. I:mt fhe majority of the
people are Buddhist,>. The temples ofthese
two sects do not differ much outwil'rdly, fhe
chief point ot dissimilaritybeing that wlre.reas
the Buiddlhists worship an image of Buddha,
the Shintoists have IR mirrot to repll"esent
their deity, the mirror being fOrtned of
polished steel aJrid ci:rcular inshape. Ths
!m.irrof1" is pla:ced 0IIl an altar in the chief
roOlIll of t1he telmple and all round are 'tatatni'
tOlf' straw mats fOlI' .1iIre p00p1e to.1kneeI pn.

The service is condueted by a priest Oll

priests. The Bud:dkists as was said: bef'Ürt:
have an ~e of Budldha wnicih varies in
size. sometimes ma&e of wood, sometimeE
of metal a.IIl!d usually represented sitting 0Ir.

a lotus leaf. This image is plaoed in SOIDf

part of the templean<J! people come and 'Pf},"a~

before it. The temple must, not be imagine<i
toOOooe huilding as fuereare severa;

s·eparote shrioos. some big, SOOle small
Accessto the 1JeJmlple is ga.ioocl by wallkin~

alolllg a path usually up steps dotted witi
.. toir" or woodooarches.pilinted' red' 01

thetwo uplright piIlaTS and hlac'k at thi
~. Allaloog lhis roo.cJ. a:re small shrines
perlhaps oorntaining an incen~ bumer. anx
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with or witilrout a small Bud'dba. At 1'1.e
end of this one com!eIs to fhe. main .temple
where .ke is a fairly large image amI in
front a'littl,e hell wiili 18. rope hanging down.
This bell is pulled befOTe praying, ostensi'bly
to awaken tlhe deity. There is no actuäl
service; people COOle along, .ring the bell,
pray, put a. few ooins in a -'box placed foil'

such off,ering'3 a,nd lhen go away a,gain. The
space in front of the Buddha is open, merely

having an oV~hangmg roof and' a few stooo
steps in front. SoImewhere at lhe hack will
he the priest',s iclwelling, He is kept hy the

offerings of !mOney or rioe alluded to berere.
The temples are sometimes named after
animals, the morst COmDlOlIl appellation!! heing'
perl'llaps lhe Moon and the Fox. They are
also called after the localityin whidh they

happen "i:o be. The trees round'Buddihist
temples are always left standing, even im
towns, so if anywhere ihere .is 18. Cluln!P of
trees one may' say with toleraJble oertainty
!:hat iJhere is' a slu-ioo undierneath. T,em.ples
are often pLaoed 100 !hills Ibut usually 00tt quite
at lhe top. As was said befone the images

vary in siz,e, soma quite Sffi!all, ofue:rs bigger.
Thelarg!est is fuat at K!anmlkura, a town
not tar Walm. Yokohama. Tihis Olle stands

about fifty teet Ihigh and is out in 1fue
open. It is made of bronze and one can gIO

up inside right into tne ihJead. So:me are
made of wood tand gild:ed o~. Kyoto, the
old capital, is them'Ost famous towntor
beimpies. It is here tlhat the EmpeiroiT is

DrownOO'. At one tOOl1>le here fuere is fhe
biggest room in Japan, an eoormous plaoe,
uplheld by massive !wlooden pillars, all the
fLoor being oovered with tatini (mats). At

Iihis tample there is a rope made .out of

WOIllloo.'sha.ir, ofor'med fQi the PtJrix>se 01
building l!he temple,· as ordinary rope was

not strong enough ~ lift the nUgJe pillats.

Tihis rope bas in some way beoome brown,

althougih . t1he bair of Japanese w:omen is
always quite bladk. Tite wpe 'ls O:t great
length and about four inches in diam~ter,

so the amoU!llt ef hair used must bave been
enormous.

Funerals a.:r;e not taken to the temples in

the<Wdinary way, hut toa shrine 'in tihe
oeJmetery, where ihey are inter<red, all bodies
heing cremated heforehand. One cunous

eustem is that ihe" Japanese wear whitß
clothes instead of hladk at funerals and the
eoffin is carried on men's· sboulders, not im
a carrla~e.

But let us leave t1his perhaps· rather dlsmal

subject to 'be pursued by the IDoIl'e leamed,
if they have any inclination that way.

C.v.D.

TALKS ON VARIOUS TOPICS.

I. LIGHTs.

Crash I Bump I "SOll"l'y, '!his infemal
dar/kess you !koow, Qui't see for-Dash:
it, sir, look whell'e your'e gIoing cari't you?

1--." Further observations arehere. cut
shart by t1he spea'ker ~lining gracerully
(althoug/h heavily) on the pavement.

Such is IOOW fhe lot of t1he oospectable
citizen 0,[ Ahingidoo,. since, a:s the Inspecror

of the Police has to find employment to.r
his .. specials," Ihe soods tihiem.to' pestar fhe
people aoout liglhts.

YOti will d'ot:lbÜess agroe with me that
itis hjglhly annoying to apologise profusely
to a kmp-post undler 1he imipJrleission .!!hat it

is a gJentleman you ihave TUn mto: and then
to discoveryour opplOnent\~ real identity.

Gi course. like mJoi3t things, it has its
humorous side.· When you are out walking
with a friend who persists intryIDg to walfk
l:hrouglh a stooe wall unde.:- 'tihe 'impression
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that tlhe road' takes a turn 1hrere (an impress
ion, however, whidh is quidkly id!iJs~led whelll
his progre3s' is stopped by the said wall,
at llhe eXpelllse of harked' shins), you cannot
help feeling amused, although his sens,e 'Ot
bumour is apparently WaJIlting on i!his occasion.

This !lli~tly o'bscurity ~s apparently
causred! a great sale of thoseelectric flash':
lamps, Which shine beautifully by day, but
whic!h at Illight are id'ead to coaxmgs md bad:
language alike.

iWhoo walking at night you can often hear
a little clidk from tlhe lamp of aperson,
who intends '10 contound you witlh a blmding
rny of light, but as a rule tlhe' dhrmelSs
Ir'emains undisturne<1; you see Illaught, but yoo
-ean generally hear some muttere"d remarlks
made to the debriment of' electric lamps in
gellleral.

I end with a liftle conundTum which the
lightmg roogula'llions ~ave &ntrod'Ucdd;"I:n &t
way is it beneficial 10 yourself 01' any other
living person, !hat' you sbouM sling a bicycle
rOUll1d your neck and carry it ratber tlhan
wheel it, if you MWeIll to:'be out after
li~ting up ti.me witlhout lamps 1" Can you
solveit1 1 can't.

T.N.T.L.

11. THE WEATHER'

< .. Oh, !lww are yau Mrs. Jones 1 . 1 am
pleased to see you; how's MI'. Jones 1 oow's
the 'baby 1 bow's iWilly 1 how's Mrs.
Smith 1. MW's everybody 1 1 1 ISIll't it a
lovely day 1" Such is f!b.e us~l course
"OOlllsenration takes even among the most 00

civilised' membars of society.

Once 1 met an oM fellow of about sixty
w'hile gomg iih:rou~ a Village and t'he 000

versation was:-

.. Hello' " "
"HeUo., George" 1 answered.

.. Nioe maming 'beant it sir; Ah! an
if it's a<; moe a maming tomarra marning
laS 'tis this nm:rning 't'll !:Je a nice malming
000 '! , "

No ,doufbt tJhe old fellow was quite rig\t.
Isn't it extmo'l'dinary what l:>rains Wille

peoplehave 1

I wonder why the weatlh.er ~has suro a
fascmatiolll aIIroung p-eople amI elJpeciall)
among the other sex (wilh all d~e apo1og)
to any such woo Ihrav,e the tmisfortune 00 raäc
t'his) and why even i!l:re most talente<! tea
party g100sips nave to fall back, in a tighl
aomer, on the weather.

I have fomd ~lowev'er by eXpOO€Il1ce b'
whoo people start off witlh the weafuell' (t'ha'
lis iIn a rote a tete) it is only tihe calm hefmol
the storm !

NOIW, flllO!m the sensible point of' view
what is lniOre obvioU3 to anyone tlhan thl
stare of the weather 1 Even themadHes
of mad'-lhatters can tell you it it is wet OJ

fine. It strikes thte intelligent mind as beinl
tihe same lkind of f!b.ing as asking a persoa
wh<> has just fallen dOwn stiirs and d:amaget
himself colllsiderably wheth:er he has taUen
<oc even telling a fellow wnom you see witl
a mZOir cut 0Ill bis fare that Ihe Iha.s cu
hirnself shav,ing I

Just colllsid:er the questioo amI you wil
see how abisui-d it is to point out 00 anyom
fuat it is raining <oc even 'being fine (whidJ
unfortunately, it seldnm is in lliis country:
\I:O.elll ir is just. as Obvious to him as it i:
to you., providied the person or persons iJ
quesoon are not blind.
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IH. STRANGE' HAPPENINGS AT SCHOOL.

CIang, dang, dang Olll the anviI.
In iJhe' smilJhiy Iby lihe dark S1lra~e room.
What was the lI10ise that was wa\ing: us

on a oertain Tbursd.ay 'morning? Was it
the Zepps? Oh oo! It W~3 a new vanety
91 tanlk I8.dvancing· in pioces towards us
mannea Iby a oontinge:nt of the navvies
hattaIiolll'. The tank. they were bringing was
not ihe alarming wrt of ereature one sees
in iJhe 'Graplhic' and such weekIies, but
was quite 18. peaoefuI variety; it was 00ilIÜing .

to raise the fJrozoo. teJmpemture 01 t'he 8ahooI
and wh,en you !gtO into some dass-rooms yoo
are ffiaJd:e qiJ,ite oertam iJhat it is now dioing
1ts duty. TIl'e 'mein lesrorting this strange
machine were equally peaoefuI, most Of them
smoking oM day pipes filled with lJhe vilest
of viIe toI'nacco.· .Ar!ri'ymg on the scene of
operations and! finding t'hat ooe ot them bad
left his 8pa!l1ner bdJ.ind.~lJhey an set out to.
ßIO and: !§ßt it, when tihey bad foUIlld it (in
Ollle of their pocikJets)lJhey saia it was time
for dinner, 810 'down they aU sat imd 'brou~~

out t'!reir ihunlks oi Dread I8.nd cheese. carving
it with dangerous loo!king diaggers. Then
by about ihalf-past twb and: a 'bit they b~an

to think it was time to start~. After
1na!l1Y vain attempts 00 iget t'he iboiIer througn
tihe s!mall dlOorway. they finally dooided! 00

talke ihe illOof off, Dut rhey have just talken
.a few tiI8S off when it' is five 0'doCk and .
time for t'hem to 1Imoc'k off. litt1e thinlking thiat
ev,ery XlliOllOOIlt W1asted oost us an adJd~tiooal

'Slhivler. with iJhe irleswt J;h.at it was necessary
foJX' us 1:0 roSh off 1:0 the L~ and .bac!k!
again ,as iE a itmk 0& ilhe ~it(ant 'VillX'1ety 'WIere

JI1eapy after uso But II1OW. I8.toor many"dlays
and much 'heave-lho'-ing~ .the source of the
-School's heat is in place. tllmnks to. the han:l!
:ww'k (?) of thre Abingdon Navvies.

E.O.H.

FROM LETTERS.

F\t'IoIIIl 2nd Lieut. S. F. WILLIS,
160th Bdle., M.G. Cly_,

Egyptian Ex. Foroe.

Oet. 1st, 1916.

* * In ßgypt the lirn.e-light shines very
seldom, Dut just lately the Turfkish attadk of
AU'g. 4th Ibrougnt tlhe troops out "here into
/lllJOmootary :remOOllbrnnce; As I was lucky
ooough, with t!he rest of the M.G. Coy., 1:0

bedetac'hed from t!he Bde. and s,oot mrward
'1:0 iRlOillaIlli, 1~ugiht JiJhJat a \s~1Orl lextr.act frdm
lmy fdiary ot that date m'ight be read withl
the breaikfast Times. l'owards t!he 00.(1 of
July, O'f"ders came ihrough for t1he M.G.
Coy.. to mov,e at onee. We qidl. 1 was in
an advanoed positioo with 3 M,G.'s. one
post a :!mae lll!Ilid: half tronl the otlhiel'. Great
gallopilllgs ~f my horse. loading's of eamels
pnd! 'mul,es. CIOntradietory orders, ete.. ete.
Query--why :da 'muIes iove to roll in tlhe
sand. with a M.G. and tripod and heIt box
00 t!he saddle; is it 1:0 illustrate the Iaw. of
~vitatiol!l? I priler ea'meIs. pa1:ioo.t beasts.
gurglmg a prolJest to theiy iheavy 1oad!ing.

. but wJ(){rikirng untiHheytaIl dead. SOimetimes
they lhave .a lIlasty 'habit 'of nipping off a

limb o!!' so trom inoffensive indlividuals
stalllding by; tlhis 1S :rathJer disClOll1certing. But

th.is is digressing. We at loo.gIJli reaehed!
ihe CanaI. and crossed it Iby the lig1ht of
the crescent moon. aided by the searchliglhts
ßf the vessels passill1g. An impress~ooist

pieture that I slmIl loog remember. lnd'eed.
the sUlllsets and' the mooolit nights of Egypt
alimost oompensate tor tbe heat. 'the sand
and ihe dust of the iIIlOllotonous dlay.

Having attempted.' 1:0 sleep in a railway
truck•. we amv,e O1t Kallltara.h. HeIl"Ie 1 spy

out t!he lallld' and oontrive to find. a portable
blaclksmitb.'s fumace; ib:reakfast o.n beaan'a
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tnarIlW.lade. HeTe comes a digressioo on
t1he subject I()f llUarmalaeI:e. We .have ihad
this f(Jod for every m:ea:l aunng 6 mont'bis.

I sU10ngly suspoct that half theMunition
F actori,es are producilllg marmalade and that

Lloyd George's titI.e should nave bero
.. Minister (J1 Mar'malade." 1s jam-maiking a

lost art"? Long' ago have 'I ceased to care
1,01t" it; even nur :pet cha!lIlJeIeon Loolks upon

it with a d'ysp'eptic eye. Ala's, mannalade
and sand ihave a1mol3t made me a pessimist.

Arrive at Romani in the hlOOt of lh:e d~y

and hivoüac in the SijIl. 'Settle doWill to a

peaceful life. N ext <Iay at breaHast as
we are oograged upon OUir matutinal ourses
Olll !rnarmaladre, its appurliainoes, -invoolJor, etc.,

a German Taube is seen--,out oome, beld

glasses-'-intense intwest, pop, pOIp, pop, go
Maxim and: Lewis guns,aod 1)u'be malkes

10r !home followed: by wlhite puffs 101 Ib'ur'sting
shrapneI. gfreat amusement. iNext mommg--""
appetarance of two '1'aubes-intense .interest

-!his time ot the pilots, for phe-u, phe-u,

phe-u, pille-u, 'boo~. and thie bombs begin to
Idrop, the amuseffiirot tlUs time is all on the
s~de of the Taubes, we sperid our time doing

th'e bu!rnan ostrich tridk,:filling our mouths .

with ihe sand 101 fhe desen; then looking; at

.the aeroplane, thin!king ihow difficult it is
to asoertain when 1JhJe l'auhe is exactIy over.

Plle-u, etc., bang ooe goes just 100 y.ards

:aWlay. 1am just rising trom tOO sand wlhen
I !hear 'la!OOt!her connng, queer sensatiolll doWill
the spine Md! I lw.OIIllder where it will hit me,

but it goes 50 y;anfis ovet'. Thoo the Taubes
wander away and we b:l1OOiIh agjain.

Every ml()~ing this is repetat.ed~ wilh 2,
3 or 4 aeroplanes, thoo arrives lhe Turlkis!h

att:ac'k of Aug. 4th. Early in the inorning,
as the diay Wals dawning, aa the &OIllg ~,
5 pr 6 ifaubes ClQme over Md~n to 'strafe.
-iWhen ihey finis!h. fue Tur'k's give as a sur-

prise by opemng upon us wil:h6 inch
ihowitz,ers ; very g9'Od shrooting they made.

I seize my cam'era an<! !l'Us1; out tö take
pbotos of lhe shells fallilllg on Rail Head.

B~ng. one exploclies amongstthe Gyppy'
Camel Coirps, piooes of camel fly a:bout
Rilld Gyypies !l'Un Jlwr,e and fuere falling on

fueir ~{IllOOS and cf'ying .. Allah' Allah '"
I arrange my camera flOr the next ,Olle, but

the Turks 'switcn on to lhe hill near by; as

. the first only rgoes abaut 60 yards away,
I d~ide to take photos another time arid
beat a ihasty retrreat, diving in the sand
whenever I Ibear the w!histI.e. Then we.load

up the !rnu1es, and proceed to llie f:ront lioo,

acoompanied lby shrapnel and bombs. 1'00
Turlrs bad prepared t!he attadk weIL Sprod

a rather uncomtortable mg!ht dig~ng m, our
si1!houettes agnilIlst t!he setting sun attracling
the attention of 8., good many l'ur'kish rifle

men. At dawn our infantry attack mi& SIQIOn
after fue siky line is dbtted wifh groups öl
l'urks holding up theiJr ihamb, a most strange

sig!ht, where befote everyone had heen taiking

cover in the sand and, hardly a sing'le man
oould be sero, aniel oertainly lIlO OIlle s1:anJd

ing up. The Turlkish p!l'isoillers were very

hungry an<!· thirsty, made a ms!h tor fue

brndkisb. well WIe used for washing water

aIlld Ialrrnost fought for it. Nearly 2,000 were

talken Olll ibis front; they reponed that some

of the officers ron away, and' n9 food or
water remained; the reooption they had very

!much sUll'pl'iseJd t!lrem. As you dbulbtIes.s

Ifmow fue cavalry then carried on after fue

i"eb:'eatIDg l'wJks. * * *

Fr.oot Capt. (now Major) S. H. BAKER,
'Medit . Ex. Force.

August 6th. 1916~

* * This atiJemoOO the Doctjoi" and I
aI1ld an A.S.C. pfficer continueO owr Hriga4
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iJnspleCtioo of iI'OO111Ra1lioIIls~~a!h:i.g1hly Cllangerous
occupation I Y ou couId not expect such
a Ibusiness to pmve in1let'esting, could' you ?
As we passed througn the ruins of G. we
~t a good view of the loog mvine up
which we would pass to get to the. front line
regimoot. which WJe were Inspecting, an<J1
various explosioos and dust elouds toldJ me
they were peppe;;.mgthe H.Q. of ihe place
!WIe ware to 'Visit. Gur Ärtillery Colonel
was Wllltching and one of ihe office.rs chaffed
us in French .. Defense 'de passeIl' par la."
It is a rormantic sort of road:, very cosy andl

bits of Comish roc'k here and there. Iblackish
blue in colour. We 8'Ot nearly t9 tne top
wh'en a.nother burst began on our left and a
party ahead of us, anoiher Artillery Colooel
amI bis Staff .. ahout turned" amI retirelift.
We ihad to wait fOT iJhtem to pass arid ~11y

you woul<! thin'k the Bulgars iJmew they could
get a bag öf a 'Colonel, a Major. two
Captaillls and: two Ueutenants, wnouta half
idozoo orderli.es, and a dozen pon1es. 'We
Ibided !l bitUlllder cove'l'a:n(lj gave the:m
20 minutes whoo ooi!hmg happenedi, exoept
fuat I g'lot the others to read the Board's
Jrepiort which I lhad already made out and
tahulated, Ieaving ooly a gap to" fill tor
the last regi~~t.Then aihJea(f again:
We d'eciOOd at jhe last momoot ihat as the
Bulgar WIOuld be se1IlrdIDg shells OVeIl' one
way an:d ourselves 'bl:re ofueil", we kd 'better
1eave tooPßmes a bit in the rear so We

wallked the' last bit. All bad 'boon quite
quietnow forahout half an nour, b~t just
as We tumed roUllld a pretty littie hill to
dip on to' a CTOSI3 track patl::h we heardl
therepori of the gUns arid! the shelleatne
screammg' at us mosthorribly. They Iike
sending groUp!3 of rour, and sometirnestwo
groups together. The :l'ir~tonesOOI1'led near
ooougih .ari.dmfue.r .inteil'rup~ed thegrll.Sp ot

the !1iext Wihicb was evid'ently very noor and
it quibe flU':tnlmoxed' me 'as regtarids No. 2.
No. .3 was ooming straight as a die for uso
That was oerniin and we we.re in a nlce
open pateh uphiII three ways and down a
sloop hilI tihJe othetr; instinctively 000 wantet!!
to lImow where No. 2 had hUlr'st so as to
avoid No. 3. 011'1'8 simply just.bad to turn
ollle's badk anct duck. Thc Doctör it seeme&
wasrunning down the hill to fue left, and!
Lyne up the l1ill to tIhie right, but we~aIl lost
each ot'her in ;a .s!motihier or dust and rubbish!
amd 'I found :myg,~lf wondering if I had a
SiPecial .. feeling anywhere." WeIl r
scraiinbled lbadk akut 8 .yartEs .to a woo
line of bushelS and "foand a ri&ge' a'bout 12
inches iaigh. Lyne tumed up behiml me an«
urged !me to TUl!l down the l1ill; but it seemoo
to me -that if the other shell ha<fu't Ibur'st
us up tbat we mi1!Jb:t' jUlSt as weIl stay there
as get up again. Apparently tihat was fue
last she11 of the diay and it (tnlald!e: a !nice little
hoLe !p1U!mlb--More infJerruptions~roers

as t/JSual in the midrdle of thenigjht, pouring
with rain, everybodly to be' warnedLcooks,
offioers, ete., and my candie melted away,
upset, widk jammed info t:he remams of
the iciele wax, rand foul' times relirhaHa
box of matches wasted, 110 spare, mat<;hes,
lllO !more cand'le Ill.tld Iettelr' nöt finished'.-
;WeIl, the stell macIe a nice hole plumb in
the middle ot tlhe noad', 8 y~ in front 01
W.b.ere our 'borse1s were, ooly we iurnecf them
roUllld in the IOpposite dimehoo. It was
Iudky we werm't foUl' poople on horsebadk.
there would haVi8 been trouhle. Anyhow
I oon't quite u.nders~and how a sheJl burst
lilke ~t 8 paces away'tron{a"group [ot tbree
propie amd damagioo nobodly.'Big chunks
of sheil lay nea:r by. I'vegot a bit a
decent size which lay near where I was
(I had ti'mIe to pidk it up 00 the way 'back)
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anieIlhojpe I toam senld' it fJo you as a souvenir.
Ludky it was E. and not shrapnel. The

Colooel of the Regiment andi h.is office:!'S
'W>eJre watdhilIlig' ftrom liheir dug outs and
everyone seemed to treg<lrd ih~ business in
a sportilllg way and all thougiht they had
soot over neaps of souvenirs. They ooly

kl'a:m3J~ed' IOllle man and lhe had heoo previously
idamagoo at Loos I I don't suppose I
silall glet many shells come slap bang
straight foc :m1e in tlhe' cOUr/se of this war,
it'5 un~easooaJble to expeet so. So you'll be

glad to Ilmow that one has done so and fue
result has heelll only a shower bathi of
rublbish, 1lc" though a eart load of gravel
was chucked at you acro3s a road; not evoo
a scratc'h on my 'heImet. (The heImets
prrevoot the stuff giOing down your jIleck).
It's raining cats .and' dOgs aIJitt it began as;
we Jogged' horne, but We l§Ot "60me dry.
~e are making fresh holes ihere in ease they
want to p'eprper our place tQlO. 'fts rummy
that tinat shell' didn't deafoo, slock, bowl

ov'er, 01" evoo make me 'see visions ot my

past life. * * *

THE POETS CORNER.
IMPOSITIONS I

T'he boy sat 00 the harrrl school benen,
Whooce all but he bad fled;

With ink were all his fingers stained.
And aching was his head.

So sorrowful. with too1'\3 he sat,
As horn to süffer wrang;

TIte lot of every sdtoolboy his
How sad in 0018 so young I

Th:e time rolled oo.-he oould not go.
Without ltis l:nasfJelr's woM;

That master, 'dirilllking tea below.
, His sighs 00 ~g~ heard.

He wept aloud. with bitter tears,
Not yet his task was d.:ooe:

And then the schoolroom Clock struck foul"..
And still was he alone.

With streaming eY'en he erie<! aloud,
"Oh, nl'ay I nOw be gone 1"

And but the schoolroom do::k replied,

As fast the time rÖUed Oill.

Then cai:Ile a sudldoo burst of wrath;

The hoy---oh, where was he 1
Ask of the silent sChoolroom desks

He'd goille to havehis tea.
F.C.,

THE WILY FouRs.
[Bein~ a Panegyric upon the A.S.O.T.C.; humbly
snbmitted to the pllblic wHh the Author's sincerest
apologies to aH iIIustrious panegyrists, aucient aud
moder!!,]

Should you review the extamt sets
Gf ~-called.militarycad'ets-
You'cl he compelled to own. 'dld son,
That our COll1tiJ;ll§oot takes the bun.

In discipline we g,et ihe type;
The latest ,thing ,in, corps.
Aglog to slope ihe :mamal hipe.
And fortntlhe wily fours.

With anxiousca'l'e no heart need bob
When troops like usaJI'e on t!he jolh.
So !rot alorng anel' soo, 01d' son,

T!b.e,O.T.C. at Abin~oo.

Gi mamal ardour we're fue type;
The most sel,t:d cif COl'P,S.

For any sotrt of g'aJ1DJe we're ripe,
w'e march and double, shoot and snip~

:we chedk and'dine, weslope fhe hipe~

And form 'fue wily fours.

So if you'cl' serve YOll!' oountry's needs,
And' tread the patlh wihere glory leads,
You'd better, douMe up, old son,
And! join t'he cmps at Abingdon.,

iWhere sfJem oomimandJs ,will be your 101
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And sundry fearsome, roars.
And many an hour you'll have to swot
At dhecks and "dines amI I knOWfiot

wbat
Until efficient you ,have got
At fortning wily fours.

P.L.H.

TANKS.
What is that grue~;()me croeping beast

, . I ' .. N ' T ---cl!"?Th.at craw s' 0 er o-man S-.L..aIl

lt puffs, it grOaillS. and' Cll:'Usnes the stooos;
Spitting fire, on every lumd. '
lt. H1re a caterpillar, strives
To cross the parapet,

And'When iO!Il top, the Ger'malIlS dlrives
And! .. straf,es " ,them well-y~u bet 1
This noble beast W:ith gunners brave,
Sweeps widle t11e M!3tile trenCh
An<!:' every Gen:man runs for life
Just liire a frightened wench 1
Heedless oi trees, or bouse or Wall.
This caterpillar rusb.es ahood.
TheGer'mans lilke grass' hefore it fall
rn doodly fear of lhe monster "dread. '
[f Ilrept in order and weIl fed.
rt climbs up any bank.
~lthou~ so lively, it's ,lheavy as 'lead~
[t IS the ... Bri1&sh Tank"
Thisgreat inventioo is England's ,pride.
The Huns a~e jealous: I WIOIldler- why,
They ootild not beat it if they tned,
,q,caltmly pass dte subject by~

RE.E.

W'ritten beh,ind the lines.

.. YOUR ONLY RIVAL."

['rn only a chinlk in the ar'mOur,
['m onlya link in the dhain, , r

But the Govemment's sei).t,me out,': Dear'l
jl •

And, I'm badk to my guns again.

Back to fue Guns again, Deal'.
With all that fuey mean and do,
They're the nearest things in my heart. Deal'
The nearest things. :After You.
I know they're but iron and steel, lass,
Madtinl6ry imradein a cast.
But to the son cif a race of GU!lIl'eIl"3
They speäk of a Gunner's past.

Of the tiines otthe Muzzle Load'er,
With the ran~ ot a; criclket ball.
T0 the burst 0.[ an .. Al'chie" abo.ve you
As" tue Taube oomntooce3 to 'tall.
There's the pound5.ng \Ot !Guns in th'e klisbanee.
Tben:s 'fhe shrie!king 'oi 'shells over~ea&.

An<! when you servelnlastera like these.
Deal'.

Shure. they'll drive even you lrottn the head.
Yes l' We are fue slaves not the masteil'S,
Theiryolke we can ne'er hl'eak apart,
For they biilld us by Faith, Hope anldl

HOillour
And love from the (fepth üf fue Heart.
So Ihonoor the Guns Rnd t'bJeil!' .S!ervants.

The Garnson. Borse ana tJhe 'Field.
And' you 'in your sarety in England
Remember the Cuns are your shield'.

. M.W. S. BRUCE (Ö.A.)

SPECIMENS OF ' EARLY ENGLISH:
I. THE JOY OF LIFE; A PROSE EPIC.

One !loorning I went with some o1!he:r
boys 0iIl llhe 00!1Dlmt0In. So .I say, I< The :First
egg I find, is mine, and if any otOOr boy
finds a nest wilh egigs, I shall .have an
egg." Firstof all we loolk'eJd' in the döuble
hedge. an({ I had four eggS. two blackbirdis,
and ooe' thruslh,and one 'spar-rO'W, ihen we
want over tIo fue battery, buf we d1d not find
anything. 'Then we went in· a field wl:rere
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there was a "lhayrick, .md in fuis hayric'k we

tound !wo btingle har:rows nests witih ~
eggs, md in anot'her field there was a tree
in whid.1 we all ~ot up aild round a nest;
but rOO ludk I And whoo We gl()t 'up"f,artihter
mdi ca1'V1ed OUT names on a bough, then

we gIOt d'oW1l1, anrd as we Wiere near 'ithie

bottQlm, I misl8'ed my rooting, and eame 00 .

ihe g'I1oood wi tih a wlhadk I
'E.C.B.

11. REFLECTIONS ON THE DESOLATE STATE

OF A [NEIGHBOURING UNIVERSITY TOWN.

In 1914 one welI might say,
The Colleges were in fuIl sway;

But oow no i:nIOre,

FtOr to ill.le war
Mosf ot fue men have ßlone away.
The shidying man witih puzzled brow,
He at the froot is figlhting now.

In doing wor'k

The~ never shir'k
For if fuey did the:t:'e'd be a row., ,
But not fille<! up will fue&e he,
F tOiI'. many a long YI~ I· fbresee,

You never 'know
Where is tlhe roe,

And ra:rely a glimpse or them you see.
C.E.H.D.

•III. HEROES AND HERO WORSHIP.

HaI Pereifal is a mtdlSihipman in lbhe Royal
Navy. More fum once he end~ngered !:Hs

0lWn life to dio gIOod to his oounln. Onee
he was on a 'd!estroyer. and seeing amIne
!dJriftmg tOp. to ilhe s!hip, without a WIOlmenes
hesitatioo he jUllDlpeef ovemoard and managed!
to sbove fue mioo out ot the way. U he

had touohed lJhe, striiking pin ne would have
beeIl blotwn to attoms" but he did not thin'k
-ot that, he only ihougb.t ot saving his s:'hip.
He was tue sorl qf boy· fuat whien he starts

10 ido a :l!hillllg, is not satisfied till Ihe hat
done it. A gIOiod instance of tihis wal

Iw111en a man tell ov,erho!U'd. He jumpe(

in atter him, hut tihe man. held on· to hin
aJild pulled him under, butbe would not le
gIO. He was rescued by a boat and wheJ
he reoov,ered consciousne3S he said al~ud
.. I won't let gIO, I won't." But 11e fOUDI

fuat he had beeIl rescued. He wa'l alway
t'bmking of his country and never ot IE.rntseH

T.F.T.M

IV. ApOLOGIA PRO LUCE SUA.

(On it bein~su~~ested to the AuthOi1" tha
he was cOIJmected with the de/ret in

illumination recently noticed).
.We Mve '10 !OOg!l'et ~1at the gas is mol ver

~ood. But tlhere is a war 00. And we ar
blelping to wiil it by extracting tolluol fl1011'

the g:as j;ar. Tbis lmalkes tibJe gas "bac
Poople fliat ~ow Wie are striving to wi
t'be war, do lIlot complain, but put up wit

. it, as we are d10IDg our bit. We turn th
gas ie10wn ~o half pressure at 11.30, t

OOOIllomise; we thinlk it is time. Tor poop]
to be m bad ihen. H t'bey do not like i
Letfuelm have elecme liglht 0'1' oil lamps.

L.F.(

THE SOMME FILM.

(Witnessed by the Sc!:wol on Nov. 29th
The first Act in tihis great pieture Wl

lmaiillly preparatioo and I reoognisedrqatr
piclures in fue papers of 2 Oll' 3/DlOnths "bad
The most exciting part of the whole piciu:
was the explo~ion ör· a huge mine, w!i<
the English Ilu:\ld setto blow up the 'Gertm
tronches. It shot the fragments ot ear
into .tihe air &O!m!e hund:redis of teet hig
appearilIlg like a huge fountain. Anoth

.strilkin~ featUire wastllle siege guns whit
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lava an eoormous ir'OOOiI.. Some or them
lJO'Wever are made so that the barrel merely
lwmgs back and not the -w'hole thing. The
rl:'IeIl1ch Mortars alm are supposoo tD do
nuch damage to thememy's wire entangle
noots. The shells :l'ired from. these mortars
'Ire tertn1ed "Plum Puddings." The amount
)f amrnmition used. is very great auel' the
tonies are seen ooming In all day loaded'
wit'hit. 'The shells used in some ot the
~s al'ie of an enormous size, ood' ooe bore the
lnseription 'To Williewithour oompliments.'
Ln the last Act a photograPih ota "CateJr'
pillar en:gine was shO'Wlll ~awing an 8 inch
HOiWitzer into position tor the next engage
ment. By most poople the pieture was
titougiht a groat success, but somel were
greatly disappointed by expecting to see a
hand to hand' fi~t or aG~ trenCh. But
0Ill the wholej I myself lihink it Wl1IS exceed
ingly l§Ood ooder the cill'cumstancel3.

G.N.C.

CASUALTY LIST.
KILLED.

n'ALMAINE.-Private Roy d'Almaine, ot the
t'he 49th Canadian Battalion, nret lhis death
in action on NolV. 4th.

[The son of an Old Abingdonian and belonging to a
family which ha~ been connected with the School
for many years, he came to us in May, 1906, before
he was ten years old. He joined the Canadian
Contingent atthe age.of 18, and was wounded last
yeaL His Comll)anding Officer wIites in a letter to
his father: "In these days of our Empire's trouble
uo boy has doue his duty more bravely or given his
lile more nobly than yours."J

ASHWIN.-Lieut.' Guy John Ha!miltoo
Ashwin, Dudtam Light Infantry, was
lkilled on Nov. 7th.

[He was the eider of two brothers who were inTesdale
House when their cousin, the Rev. R. F. Ashwin,
was Housemaster. He possessed nthJetic abilities
of a high order lmd won the Heber Clarke Challenge
Cup. On leaving School he entered hi.s father's
profession of a Mining Engilleer.in which he shewed

.mnch promise. \Vhen war broke out he was given
a commission in the Durham .Light Infantry and he
was wouuded in action last year. He was 22 years
()f age.]

BURGE.-Loonard Olive:r Burge, Sergeant.
Royal F usiliers. was !killed in action on

tlhe lOtih of July.
[The third son of Mr. W. B. Burge, of Potters Bar.

he came to Abingdon School in JaIlUaIY, 19°5,
where he will be remembered by his contemporaries.
He had considerable gifts as a rullner. Hevolun
teered for service at the commencement of the war
and declined the offer of a commission. He died
leading his men to an attack upon a Gerrtlau trench.J

COOK.-Sooond' Lieut. C. E. Coolk, Royal
Sussex Regimoot, died on July 8th of
W10unds J:1reeived on July 1st.
[He entered the School Honse in January 1908, and

became in time Head of the School alld won in 1912
the Abingdon Exhibition at Pembroke College.
where he was in residence at the outbreak of the
W1ll'. He joined the Public Schools Bbigade, from
which he got his commission in the .Royal Sussex
Regiment. He hadbeenat the front since August
1915, alld his good scouting alld skilful leading of
patrols betweell November 1915 and January last
was recogllized by the Major-General Commallding
his Division. He was the eIder son of MI'. Sam
Cook, of War:grave and 197. Edgware Road. His.
brother, Lieutenallt Leslie E. Cook, of the same
regiment, was seriously wounded at the Battle o(
Loos.]

HARVEY.-Joillll1 Harvay-Tertius-was killed.
in action at Katia, on Easter Sunday.
[He joined the School in September, 1909, where he

lived for some few years the life of the happy school
boy. He joined the Army immediately after the
decJaration of war. He was the son of :M:rs. Harvey
of EdenbIidge Court, near Glollcester, and WliS 20

years of age.J

JOHNSON.-Lieut.-CoI. L. R. Johnson,.
Canadian Heavy Brigade !has <lied on:

LAYNG.~Lieut. Goortge Regilllald.' ShIart
La)'llllg, 10th Gloucestelt', Regiment;
died. of woUlllds inflicted by a &hell on
August 18t1h, a few days Ibefore bis 21st

Ibirthday.
[He ~as the youuge~tson of the late Dr. Henry Layng

of Swatow, China, and of Mrs. Layng of Eldorado>
Road, CheItenham. He was at Abingdoll School
from September, 190b to Easter, 1909, when he
went on to Cheltellham CoIlege. He joined .t11e
PublicSchools Battalion in August, 1914. alld was.
afterwards given a commission i,; the Gloucest~r
Regiment. He went to the front m the Autllmn of
'1915 and was attached to a Trench Mortar Battery
and saw considera1:ileservice.J
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LUPTOK.-Sooond Lieut.F. W. Lupto'1,
Royal FusiIiers, the eIder' son of M:rs.
Luptoln. of Bostodk Avenue. was killed
in an engagement 00 August 4th.

[He won a County Council Scholarship to theSchool
in September, 1906, beillg placed at the head of the
Berkshire list. A prominent member of the Vlth
Form, he obtained First Class Honours and Dis
tinctionin English in the Oxford Senior Local
Examination. He was one of the chief supports of
the Football Eleven. and won the Average bat of
the Cdcket XI. with an average o! 47. He went 10
Isleworth College to be trainedfor the Teaching
profession. He served in Ireland throngh the
disturbances at Du1:lin. and had been about six
weeks in France before he met his death.J

PERRIN.-element E. Perrin, Ro~al Be:rk
sbire Regiment.

[He won a'Roysse Scholarship to the School in Sept
. embellil 1906. He was a prominent member of .the

School Choir abd for several vears a chorister of St.
Helen's Church; He joinecl- the Abingdon Terri
tonals and became a verv effident soldier. He died
while repelling an enemy attack.J

SELLs.-Lieut. A. j. SeIls. Royal W:e3t
Sur!'ey Regiment.

[Lieutenant Archibald Jenner Seils was the youngest
surviving son of Dr. Charles J. Seils, of Guildford,
and grandsoil of the late Mr. John Schofield, of"
Barrowby Grange. Grantham. He was educated at

. Abingdon School, and at '18 years of age, wishing
for an ad"enturous life, he went to serve in South
Africa in the Natal Mounted Police. Soon after
joining he leit with Colonel Dartnell t,o take part in
the Boer War, and was several times uuder fire, but
got safely through. Three other brothersvolunteered
at the same time. Subsequentty he served in the
Zulu Rebellion, and in May, 1906, was severely
wounded at the time Mr. Stainbank, the resident
magistrate of Malabatini, was murdered. He
received the Queen's medal with three clasps and
the King's medal for the Zulu dsing. He retired
from the police iu order to take up sngar farming,
which he was snccessfully conducting on his own
estate when war broke out. nnd he came home to
fight. He obtained a commission in the Oneen's
Royal 'Vest Surrey Regiment, and went mit' 10 the
front iti April. 1916. He was Vl'ounded in bothlegs
in Jnly. and invalided home, but retnrned to the
front again in September. having been promotecl
first Lieutenant on July 4th. At the time of his
death he was in charge of a Lewis machine gnn, and
was instantaneously Idlled hya Gllrman sniper while
taldng observations of the enemy's lines.J

SHEPHERD-TuRNHAM.-Captain N. P.
Shepherd-Tu!l'nham, 3rd s<l1l1 of Aldierman
E. L. Shepnerd, was i<i1led in action,
on Sept. 28t1h, agOO.. 38.

[He was a member of tile School Cricket Eleven and
Captait) of its Football Team-nnd was well-known
a.s a Half-Back when stttdying at· his Hospital in
London. He was given a commission in the York
shire Regiment. We ofl'er·our sincere sympathy to
his father who has been for many years one ofour
Goveming Body, and to his widow.]

WOODs.~apt. G. Woods. 9th Co. of Lon
don Q, Vietoria Rifles, T.F.

WOUNDED.

Frank Bradley, Royal Betkshire Regt.
W. J. CanteIl, 2nd Lieut. !W1est Yor<kshir
. Regt.

S. H. N. COXOill. M.G.. Gaptain. Roya
Warwic'k Regt. (sooollld tilIlie) .

O. E. Cullen, L.~CO!rpt, Oxforod and Buek
L.I.

A. Davenport, 2nd Lieut. Riflle Brigade
H. T. Gal,e, Lieut., Royal Berks Regt.
J. A. Howard, 2nd Lieut., Essex Regt.
W. W. Leach. Royal Ber'ks Regt.
L. S. Mathias, Lieut., Lemster Regt.
W. R. Mortleman, 2nd Lieut., R.F.A.
A. G. C. Rice, Lieut.. Royal BeAts Regt
F. O. Townsend, Lieut.. Royal Warwici

Regt.
J, F. Ward. L.-Gor'PI.. Royal Berh Regi
A. Winship, "Royal iW:arwick Regt.
W. H. Wood'. 2nd Li~ut" Royal Betr'ks.

MISSING.

R. V. VIeaving•. Sergt., Royal Berks Regj
~. C. lWlilliams, :2nld Lieut., 12th BaU

Hampshi:t:'e Regt.

PRISONERS.

Hayw.oo:l, 2nd Lieut R .• Royal Berks Regt
Harvey. 2nd Lieut. E. H., Gloucester' Reg1

MILITARY CROSS.

Capt. A. T. J. McCreery, M.B.. R.A.M.C.
for services at Kut.

SeOOind Lieutenant Er:ic Howaro Harvey
Glouoester Regt.
After a senior (.fficer had· beeIl wounded he led

bombing attack against a trench h()ld by 40 of th
enemy. He drove them out and consolidated th
captured trench.
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MENTIONED IN DESPATCHES.
papt; K F. Berry. 9th Gwik!has. (Died!

ot WOUJl1(fs) .

'9apt. A. T. J. McCreery. M.B.; R.A.M.C.
'Capt. E. J. T'. Philipps. Uganda Foree.

PROMOTIONS.
'S.H. Haker; 9th GloucesrerRegt.. Major.
H. W. B. Burkett. W'ilts Regt.• Captam

aIIld AdjutalIlt.
H. A. L. DO!l1kin. Royal Berks. Lieut.
H. Gaff. West Kent Yeomanry. Sergeant.
E. F. Harvey. 'WiIt:> Yoomanry. '2nd' Lieut.

M.M.G.S. .
Richard B. Leash. 4th. West Y()Q'lIn. Captain.
,P. H.'MOll'la!l1d. Canadian Ex. Foroe. Acting

Sergea<nt. ~

E.. J. T. Phillips. UgaJIlda FOIr~. Captain
and Intelligenoe Officer.

A. O. C. Pryoe,gazetbed 2nd Lieut.•
Scottish RifI63.

W. R. T. Skmner. ß:azetbed 2nd Lieut. 7th
Reserv~ Batt. Midöle3ex' Regt. .

NOTES IN BRIEF.
Lieut. W. A. Rudd is m charge of a

oompany of German Prisoners at wor'k
on Salisbury Plain.

Lanoe-Sergt. F. E. S~es has 'been in
Hospital at Boulogne. sufferingfrom sheU
shock

SergeantC. L. Coxeter. A.S.C.• after more
than two yoors in FranCe. has returned
to England to join an Officers .Training
COllps.

Lieut. W. R C. Adooc'k. R.E.. Ms ooder
g100e a SOO1:ewhat serious iOJperati~ at

. Lady Cooper's Hospital. Hursley Park.
Winchester. He is plaking good prOgress.

Lieut. L. A. Weavilllg has boon suffenng
trOiln silen sbodk.

Capt. T. M. Layng. M.C.• who was 'in
valided horne from Mesopotaniia With h:eat
strdke. ~ailed tOll' India on Nov. 30th.
light duty.

Major S. H. Baker is in HO'pital at Malta.
suffenng tJrom d'ysentery.

Li,eut; K. G. Detm:J<}d has heen transfeTl'eld
to 2nd Gamsoo Batt. Essex Regt. and'
is nQ/W at Jutogh~ In:dia. --
SUPPLEMENTARY WAR LIST.

F. L. Baker. R.F.C.
L. H. Barwe, 19th Hatt. Royal Fusiliel's.
G. Brown. Anti-Aircraft Defen~ Corps.
F. W. FauUmer. RN.A.S.
H. R Gibbs. R.E.

. G. O. G. M. die GQttal, BelgialIl Army.
S; 1<;. Hamblin. Coldstream Guards.
Rev. H. Huglles. Captain. Clifton Colleg~

O.T.C.
l. KiIlJOwles. Office!l" s Cadiet Batt.. Oxtord.
L. A. Lewis. Artists~Rifles.

A. W. Morland. 2nd Lieut.. 4th Royal
Her'ks,

J. H. Morland, A.S.C.
l. E. Moo.tgiOllIliery. Lieut.. R.F.A.
IR. B. Sootnem, RN.A.S.

,
BIRTHS.

CHALLENOR.-!1Il August. at :waysmret.
Abingdon. the wife of Bromley Challenor,
JUJI1.• O.A.. 0& a son.

GOFF.--,-()n June 25th. 1916. at Loog~ton.

Sussex.the wifte of HugbGoff. Esq.• of
a son.

MOORE.-Dn Oct. 27th. 1916. 00' Mr. and!
Mirs. Geoffrey F. Moore. at 6. Fairlawn
Avenue. East Finchley. Loo.dion. N.• a
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POWELL.-Olll September 18th. at Crow
thome Towers. WellinglJon College. the
wife of N. Guy Powell. O.A.. of a SOIll.,

PRYCE.---{)n Dec. 3~d, at Holmdene, Craues
Drive. Suribitoo, to MI'. an!d· Mrs. Fred
eridk Heatn Pryee-a soo.

WEDDINGS.

BROWN-HoLDSHIP.-c-Ü1ll Gd. 24th, at St.
Mary's ChurdI. Purton. Wilts. by the Rev.
M. Atkinson. Arthur 'Anthooy Brown.
RF.A., youngest fon of MI'. and Mrs.
Brown. Tlhe Close, Purtou. to Edlth Gore,
eldest daughter tOf lhe late Mr. Holdship
and Mrs. Hol'clsihip, of Sydney. N. S~

Wales.

CRUDGINGTON-LONQ.-ün .Saturd'ay, , Nov.
18th, at Bailh, Henry Leooard Cruidgington.
B.A., of the Colooial Civil Service, to
Lettice. eldest daughter 0& MI'. and Mrs.
Lang. of Bath.

CANNON-cANNON.-Qn 29th Novemher, at
St. Pefer's Church. ,KeIIlsinglJon. Al&ed
Edward Camon. eldest wn of the late
Alfred Cannon, of Sandfor,d-oill-Thames.
Oxford. and of .Mirs. Cannon. of Egham.
to MurieI, eIder daughter of MI'. andMrs.
T. G. Canoon, of Mottingham. KeIIlt.

PRYCE-TouGH.-On Dec. 2, at S. Nicholas
Churdh, Sutlro. Lancaslhire. ~y tihe Rev.
W. E. Co1regJr1ove. M.A.. Al~ed! Owelll
ChaILeIOOIl' Pryce, only SOll of Charles
Alfred .Pryce. of Albingdion, toCissy Kierr,
YOUllJlgieSt daug!l.'ter of ilhe Iate Alexander
Tough. of Abwdleen and Leitih.

OXFORD LOCAL RESULTS,
JULY, 1916.

SENIORS.
E. L. Parry. 1st Class HolOOurs.
P. L. Howaoo, 1st Class HOIOOllrs.
C. V. Davidg'e. 2nd Class Honours.
C. Taylorr. Passe&
P. W. Modey, Passed.
W. R. E. Scrivener. Passed.

JUNIORS.
C. M. HumfJ:1ey. 3rd'. Class Honours.
T. N. T. Leaeh. 3rd Clas's HonOU'l's.
W. Lupton, Pass'ed.
D. C. Rant, Pas'sed.
, DISTINCTIONS.
P. L. Howartf. Latirn (2nd), Creek.

LIST OF PRIZES. 1916.
VI.-

Classics.-J. Knowles.
Mafuematics.-E. L. Parry.
FreIIlch.-E. L. Parry.
Science.-E. L. Parry.
German.-E. L. Parry.
Divinity.-J. Knowles.
Art.~E. L. Parry.
Senior SketCl~ Club.-H. P. Tarne.
Music.-'--J. Koowl,es.
Meredith Gred( Prose.-cJ. Knowles.
Meredith Latilll Prose.-J. Knorwles.

V.-
FOII'Iffi.-W. Lupton.
Latin.--G... M. Humfrey.
Greek.-E. O. HiIIs.
Mafuematics.-C. T. GilbIbis.
Fl1e11lch.-C. M. Humfll'leY.
Singing.-R E. Eason.

Re:move- '
Fortn.-R G. Fislher.
Latin.~,. N. Ca~.
Mat'hematics.-L. R Ct'iOdk.
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French.-R. D. L. Devooish.
;Writing.--IWL J. L. Rolbinson.
JUIllior Art.-R. G. Gibbs.

11.-
FtÜrtn.-T. R. Sowdon.
Latin...-H. W. Fran''klin.
Mathematics.-E. C. Beaven.
French.-----G• Stumodk.
Writing.-H. iW. FrankIin.

J.-
Fonn.-K. T. Wood.

)avooport Ave:ragie.
·Batting.-R. D. L. Devenish.
Bowling.-T. R. Sowdon.

1st XI.-
Batting.-P. W. Modey.
Bowling.-J. Knowl,es.

SCHOOLNOTES.

We oongratulate heartily Lieut.-Col. H.
G. Hend'erSlOn upoo his appoini.'mmt as
Military Secretary 10 the Duke of Devon
sihire, the Goveroor-GeneraI of .CaJ}Rd!a.

He is su~ded as MembenfOlt" Norrth:
ßetJkshire by A. K. Loyd, E<sq., K.C., who
is also a rbJffinlOOr ot.our Goveming Bod'y.

TheRev. ,W. M.. Ablbott, Vicar of
BrightWJell, Illem' "Ipswich, has been apptomt;edJ
Vicar of Wo:r'IJÜing':liord.nie Rev. H. C~ .Orpwood. R,ecloir of
Fyfield, Illear On:gJ~!l', Essex, has heen 001
lated to tb.e VicamgJeof Beme:rs Roding,
to be heM in plurality.

The Rev. H. F. ShephJwa has been
lieensed to the curacy of Heathfield.

At fue capture pf Tabo.Sa by GOOe!l'aJ
Smuts, Archd'eaoolll Cyril Hallett, O.A.,
aIlld "ot'her memhers of the Univel'lsities'
Mission 10 Central Africa .were released.
They !bad boon pnsoo.elIs in the bands of
1Jhe GeriznlalIl~fiOO' mooo tihan two years.

Mr.Layng's newadldress is King's StaIllley
Rectory, Gloucesteirs!hire.

Bromley Challemor, Junior, has beeil in
stalledas Worsb.ipful Maste:r of the Abbey
Lodge, Abingdon.

The term' will end 00 Friday, DecffiJ1ber
15th, and t:henext tßrtI1 will begin 00
Tuesaay, Jamiary 16th. Boatl'ders retum On

MOlllday, January 15th.

P.W. Modey an& iW'.R. E. Scrivener
bave ·1>00111 made ScIhool Prefects.

H. W. Betterid~e, R. D.Mackinnoo,. P.
,W. MOIl'Iey, ~\ Lup1Joo and T.N. T. Leach
hav'e'beoo.given their Footlhall Colours. "

J. N. SaIllders has 'boon victo!l:'loUS in the
Chess Cornpetitioll1 afteir a elose struggIe
with P. W. MorIey.

The ScihooI Officers foll' t!his teml are:
Head of the SohooI.-E. L. Parry.
Senior Hause P1"'etect.-J. N. Sanders.
SchooI Prefects.-J. N. SandelI"3, P.

W. Modey, W,. R. E. Sc:rivener.
House Lil)rarian;~P.W; MorIey.
Football Captain.~E. L. Par:ry.
Hon. Stkretary.-P. W. Modey.

The Abilllgoonian COmmittoois as folIows,
M. T. Petks;, Esq., RA., Editor, E. L.
Par!l'Y, J. N. Sandfers,P. W. MarIey, C.
V. Davidge.

W e ac!/mouJled~e witk thariks the receipt

of Tlze BlOxkamist, The Brritihton College
Ma~azine, TIte· Chigw!ellian, Tl/Je LeitiJhtoo
im, arnJ The· Mon'ktooian, arul apolo~ise

fOT' anyocmissioins.

A oomplete set· of Union of Soufu Africa
postagie staffips has beoo Ikindly presentro
to the School by W. O. Betts, O.A., They
have boon pIaoed' in the museum c:aJ'Se illl tlhl8
top corridör and soould be of coosi:dleraMa
illlterest to Ibudding philatelists. .
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I

VALETE

, J. K!ll()IWIes (VI. Form) 1910-16. Scheel
Pl'efect 1914.Head of SchonI1915. 2nd
XI. Eoo~DaII 1912-13. 1st XI. 1914-15.
F()o~ball GoIours 1915. 2nd XI. Cricket
1913. 1st XI.· 191.4-16. Golours 1915.
Captam of Gricket 1916. 1st Foul' Rowing
Md Colours 1916. AthI'etic Co1om'3 1916.
O. S. Locals, 1st Glass HOll<ours 1914.
Pettnbrolke Scholarship 1916.

W.H. Jadksol!l (VI. For!tn) 1911-16.
2nd XI. Eoothall 1914. 1st XI. 1915. 1st
XI: Cridmt 1916. SdrooI Prefect 1916.

C. Taylor (VI. Form) 1909-16. 1st XI.
Criclket Co·Iours 1916. 1st XI. Football
1915. PasEed O. S. LocaIs 1916.

G. R Kirkby (VI. Form) 1911-16. 2nd
XI. Cridlmt 1916. Passed' O. J. Locals
1915.

G. J. AImiIIategui (VI. Forrm) 1913-16.
1st XI. Cridlmt 1916.

D.C.. Rant (V. Forrm) 1915-16. Passed
O. J. LocaIs 1916..

C. T. Gibbs (V. Form) 1911-16.

H. Wiggins (V.Fotmr) 1914-16.

G. G. Comejo (Re:move) 1914-16. 2nd
XI. Football 1915, 2ndXI.Cridket 1916.

R. F. Laoey (III. Form) 1915-16. ..

l C.A: q. DulkJe (11. Form) 1916.

SALVETE.

J. E. A. CIailre VI. Form.
C. W. LIoyd. V. ForiIll.
E. J. Bride. V. Form.
e. Gwyther-Jones. V. Form.·
G. F. F. Miles. V. Forrm.
E. D. Grim'Wood~ V. Form.
S. J. MinlkIey. In. Form.
H. R. Kitto. III. Form.
F. L. Kitto. III. Fonn.
S. Wiggins. n. Fortn.
G.F. Ea~ol!l. 11. FOmt.
P. S. Ohiv'ers. 11. Form.
H. Busb. 11. Form'.
G. AIdwortb. 11. For:m.
W. N. Thatcher. 11. FlOrtn.
e. E. COIWhum. 11. Form.
P. G. Caud'well. n. ForIl'l,.
E. Harris. '11. Form.

ERRATA.

It is reg:I'etted that tl:te following omissrons
were made in t'he Salvete. et Valete list in
the last number..

VALETE.-L. A. Lewis, "1910-16. VI.
For:m. School Prerect 1916. 2nd XI.
Football 1915. 2nd Class Honours O. S.
kaIs 1915.

SALVETE.-R. D. Mackinnon. VI. Form.
It should alro be ooserved that by ~

printer's error the number of the last issue
of the Magazine was given as ·Vol. V.,
No. 17, whereas it shouId ~ve been Vol.
V.• No: 18.
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1.: s. d.
May 22nd, Messrs. Hughes

Bros. 3 19 6
July 13th, Globe Insurance

Company 10 0
Oct. 9th, Thames Conservaney 5 0

Nov.20th, Messrs. Ballard & Son 5 0
Feb. 26th, MI'. R. B. PöHard 17 0

,March 31St, Balance carried
16forward ... . 5 2

OLD ABIN,GDONIAN BOATING CLUB FUND.

Bala~ce Sheet, April Ist, 1915-March 31st, 1916.

1.: s. d.
1915 1pril Ist, Balance in hand... 11 12 8 1915

0;.;,

365

ill 12 8 .[11 12 8

l H., Meredi,th
H. A. L. Donkill

Th~

W. M. GRUNDY, 31/3/16.

following- recent ~ubseriptions to the above Fund are aeknowledged with thanks-
l s. d. 1.: s. d.

I I 0 W. R. T. Sk,iJ;mer ,I 0 0

li I 0 Mrs. Knowles I I Q

.[ s. d.
Dee·3 1st, 19 1 5·-Ba)ance due to

Bank 30 4 5
Easter Term-

Pett)' Cash ... 2 0 0

C. O. Wright, Esq. (Common
Room Loan) I 14 9

Spolts Medals 3 7 Ir

Summer Term-
Sixes Medals (1915) ... .... 17 6
Crieket Goods 4 9 6
Petty Cash 5 0 0

Cheque Book 2 I

Repairs to Lawn Mowers 2 1 6
Repairs to Pads, ete. 1 16 2
Horse Hire to July 31st 6 5 6
1nsuranee of Boat House 10 0
Printing 2 12 0
Gunn (Prize Bats) 1 I 0

Oetober Term-
Horse Hire (]uly to September) 3 12 0
Footballs ... 2 4 I

Thames Conservaney 15 0

Interest (Dee. 4/9; Mar. 8/3; J une
4/3; Sept. 1/9) 19 0

Balance at Bank 6 9 10
----

1.:76 2 3

."

BALANCE SHEET.
, Expendi/ure.

FUND

1.: s~ d.

16 15 0
I 16 3

20 0 0

17 5 0

I 1 0

19 5 0

Receipts.

GAMES

EaSler Term-
67 Boys Subseriptions
Cash-'Sale of Programmes
W.M. Grulldy, Esq.

Summer Term-,-
69 Bo)'s Subseriptions
Davenport Prize

Oetober Term-
77 Ho)'s SubseriptiolJs

Deeember 12th, 1916.
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16 0'
I .13 10

15 0 0

I

1:26 9 ,01
====:i::1
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X
Pald to Burgess &: Son

on account...
Balance of account due

paidto Burgess &: Sop
Printing April No.
Postage. April No.

, Balance in hand

J:.; S;. 4.
Postage-:.-July.Number \ .. ;<'::"::; tri (5
Pa,id Burgess & Son for Printinlr;'..d.1 d':;

July Ntimber 5 15 0'
Balance in hand 2 10 8

April 16.

July 15·

•

July Numper, !9r6~,

1 10 69
: 'I 6

.( s. d.
17 16 2

I 18 2

,THE ,'A:BINGDüNIAN.

. '. .' , .,. - ,.,

ABINGDONIAN ,ACCOUNTS.
Aprn'Ntim'be~, '1916~Ir

Gj~•.

";

" s. d.
July, [8. Balance in hand I 13 10

Miss.Layng (Life Sub-
scription) 1 0

].' Townsend, O.A. Club
8,Subs.for Ju1y No., ... [Cl

'Saleof July Number;•• I 'Q
Ghequefrom Governors

16 8f~r.JulyNumber 3
, "

J:9 3 '2

::

Ma{27;Bälance at Bank
,', "',' Cash in hand ... ...
:~~(t7' "J. Townsend. O.A: Club,
. ..'.. Subs. forAprilNo....

" Side of. April No.' ,
Cheque from Governors

.. , for April No. ' .
Sile of Back Numbers '

1916. , ,
BURGESS & SON, "YE OLDE, PRXNTINGE WOUES."

ABINGDON.

I

j


